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Read Before Samoan COMPANY, LIMITED.
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OUR
High Commission. Importers Commmossioini Merchants 1

Will Carry Out All Instructions for
the Preservation 6f Peace and

QUEEN STREET.Negligee Shirts Good Order.

Insim- - iiifi-t. There i.s nothing to equal them
ihes' hot sumim-- i day. Our assortment is complete
;nwl cvcrv pattern up to now.

I The following is a translation of a
j written speech prepared by Mataafa
and delivered on his behalf to the Sa-

moan high commissioners, at the
--OO-

Efet

united fono held at Mulinuu on Fri-
day, the 14th day of July last:

I now address you all at this meet-
ing, endorsing the past utterances

'which I have already made before the
high commissioners.

HPrt

Pull Line off
Dry. Goods, Hardware, Groceries, Notions

As well as all kinds of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents For

The Lancanshire Insurance Co. of Manchester, England. Fire and Life.
The Baloise Insurance Co. of Basle, Switzerland.
The Union Gas Engine Co
The Domestic Sewing Machines.
The New-Pacifi- c Hand Sewing Machines, and other agencies.

W1,

My wish is with the unanimous sentim ment of all the chiefs and people of
c

Be (EomralTortable.
Don't allow yourself to be uncomfortable, when one

of our Xe:ljree Shirts, will remedy it.
They are right.
They are proper,
And in fit,
They are perfect.

In OFFICE COATS of all Colors, we can show vim
:i larjxe assortment. Trv them and be convinced.

if?.
mm

our party that there shall be no oth-
er King to be made in Samoa.

I am confident that this is the real
desire of a large majority of Samoans,
though there may be a small minority
who believe otherwise.

This small minority are merely led
astray by certain foreign officials, and
other evil-mind- ed foreigners. But I
shall be very glad to hear it reported
to me officially by the three commis-
sioners that they will remove those
evil persons from these islands of Sa-
moa as these evil-dispos- ed persons
wish to make a king of Samoa, and
speak seductive words to blind the
eyes of the Samoan people just to suit
their own mercenary purposes; and it

s

ooo DR. JOHN DEWEY & Co lidoO 11M. McINERNY,
m
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(Continued from Page 1.)

Merchant and Fort Streets,
is ior tins reason mat tney win al
ways cause trouble in Samoa.

rrTV '" I V U IJ 1 U ' u ' ill pmiiiu ui i.i vi mi
When the commissioners arrived in

Samoa it occurred to me as well as to
the Tumua and Pule that it would not
be profitable to again have a King in
Samoa.

I am certain that a better scheme
of government can be formed by which
Samoa will be peaceful. Let a' white
official be nominated as supreme leads
er (administrator) then peace shall
reign, and put an end to all wars in
Samoa.

This supreme leader (administrator)
should be firm and strong. He should
be a good man and act uprightly and

Beg to announce the arrival of ,

Iron Ship "KILMORY"
From London

Iron Ship "WEGA"
From London

Iron Bark "H.HACKFELD"
From Liverpool,

With a large assortment of
EUROPEAN GROCERIES,

OILS AND PAINTS,
CEMENT, FIREBRICKS,

CORR. and PLAIN IRON.
FENCE' WIRE,

BUCKETS and TUBS,
SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES,

FILTERS, CROCKREY,
DEMIJOHNS, ETC., ETC.

For Sale at Lowest Prices,
.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

WHY' impartially to all people of Samoa.

by mere physical conduct; he wants to
see some meaning to all things and he
gets this through his imagination. Of
course, the child reacts or acts what
his imagination suggests because he
likes to do it. Put a child to washing
dishes; he will do it for the reason
that it suggests play to him; could we
see what is passing in the child's mind
during this operation, we would have
revealed to us a little world of fan-
tasy; it is the inner side of the child's
mind reacting the imagination it has
received in the washing of the dishes,
which is most important, and not the
literal act. When action becomes play
with the child, it is equally true that
his feelings and his imaginations, to
be free and thoroughly healthy from
any consideration of the morbid ought
to find outlet in activity, or in other
words, in play.

"In the continual telling of stories
to a child, the imagery side of its
mind becomes its safety valve for the
reaction. Naturally all a child's
thoughts lie so much nearer to his
feet and hands to express things; . the
child wishes to act out the stories
which it hears, and hence its power
to assimilate them and reproduce them
in. some form of activity. When the
child becomes surfeited with stories
and cannot reproduce them, he is get-
ting mental dyspepsia. If too many

As for myself, as well as the Tumua
and Pule, we pray that the commis
sioners will grant our wishes, that they
will now appoint the President as suoooxooooxoooxxoooooo

A
preme leader. We perceive that he is
kindly disposed to all Samoan people
and without partiality, so we consider
him to be a suitable person for thatKPRRN appointment. Evil-mind- ed whites say
that I was the cause of the recent war,
which is a base falsehood, and right- -

0 thinking people openly declare that I
was not the cause of the war.

0000000X0X00000X000 The good people and the large ma-
jority of the Samoans duly elected me
as King of Samoa, "according to the
laws and customs of Samoa."

But certain of the evil whitesIS TBE WBBKY W1HT0DT A" HEADACHE suggestions are brought into the child's
mind, his later period is anticipated
and he is called a blase child. In some
a craze for excitement of some kind ITH A ...... .

planned tricks and gave money to cer-

tain Samoans for the purpose of mak-
ing a King, font the making of a
King in such a manner could not be
right or proper, "according to the
laws and customs of Samoa," besides
which the laree maiority of the Sa

or other is found, and they become de
pendent upon this excitement, just as Complete Plant A tan adult becomes dependent for a stims

moans would never agree to it. Where ulant of an intoxicating sort.
"It is through the suggestion of

imagery that the skillful teacher can
always control the child during all

as, in the case of there being no King
there will be no further opportunity
nf intrierne afforded to those evil and

we
expert workmen,
turn out vork

whites. these earlier years of his life. That is
the rule by which the child's activities
are directed. A little boy fell downNow I beseech you with all my

heart that vou will remove them far on the pavement while running, strikWE HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED TO SELL away from Samoa, and not allow them ing himself badly; another small boy
to stay any longer in the country. that cannot be Oxsaw the episode and said: 'Did you

break your glasses?' The injured boyI have already promised you, and I
now again declare "that I will do all
that is best, and carry out all instruc SURPASSEDMMRZER hands to his head. This action was

a change from reality to imagery and
was followed at once by a change of

tions for the preservation of peace and
good order among the people of Sa-

moa," and this I shall continue to do,
when the commissioners , have depart action, and it was a manifestation of anywherefflERBROMNEM the child's powers of self-contr- ol. If ! N Booked. I also pray that the commission any one had called the attention of the
ers will assist me in preventing trou-
bles that may again arise like those of child to his powers of control, he would

not have put them to any use; it was is too old to beAt $5.00 per case of 50 bottles. the past.
I am also desirous that the two ex the mental change which brought his

will power into play. Suggest to a
crying child that a big man, or a sol-

dier does not cry, and the image ap
isting factions should be no longer

-- -

termed "The Tanu Party," or "The Ma
taafa Party," but should be called "Sa peals to the child's mind, and themoa in unity." change causes him to forget to cry.

We heartilv render our sincorest "The faculty of telling 'lies' is often
thanks to the high commissioners for times brought about in children by an
the fonos held by them in the different excitable imagination, and not from
districts of Samoa, where they de- -

) See us about it be--

fore you throw your

'Qy kk0sc way.
any real desire to distort the truth.fin red their wish that Samoa should Too much vivacity plays an important

unite. part in telling 'lies.' Some of the
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It is also our hope that Samoa should cases of this class of children are tran
unite to live in peace and triemisnip sitory and the best way is to leave the

child alone and let him discern betweenat all times, and to obey all the in
structions of the high commission. x n n - sm. . -

fact and fancy." awaE

Owing to Spurious Imitations having been brought to this
market, the public is hereby notified that the only

"GENUINE SAUERBRUNNEN"
IS BOTTLED BY THEti

tilarzer Koenigsbrunnen -- Quelle,
and every bottle bears their trademark and stamp.

oo
H. Mackfeld & o. Ltd.

SOLE AGENTS, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

VON HUt-- T BLOCK, KING STREET.TODAY'S MATCH. KISSED THE BABY QUEEN.
Miss Eleanor Jeffries, an English

woman, died in Paris last month, agedList of the Eleven Who Will Play
96. She was the only surviving mem-
ber of the Society of the Kiss Royal,for the Egeria. ALL NEW GOODS! at goo kim's.

210 Nuuanu Street, Above Hotel.formed by forty-fiv- e school girls, who,The cricket match to be played today
is exciting more than usual interest when Queen Victoria was a baby, gave

her nurse a shilling apiece to be alH. B. M. ship Egeria will have the lowed to kiss the little Princess. The clearance sale is over and the new stock opened up. Here are som
of the latest:following team: Commander Morris

Chinese Grass Cloth in White,
Brown and Light Blue.H. Smith, R.N.; Lieutenant II. C. Wat-

son, R.N.; E. R. A. Taylor, E. R. A. X
Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs.

Ryan, Private F. Walker, R.M.L.I.;
"Calumet" Does Not Belong to a

Baking Powder Trust, but Con-
sumers are Rapidly Learning

to Place Their Trust in
Calumet."

New Tailoring Goods.
Silk Crepe Shawls. (Black, Whit

and Colored.)
Colored Lawns, 20 yds. $1.00.
Victoria Lawn, 75c the piece of 1

yds.
Laces. (Black, White and Cream.)
Hats, Caps, etc.

Private A. Walker. R.M.L.I.; Private
Archard, R.M.L.I .; C. P. O. Chapman,

Fancy Carved and Scented Wood
Boxes.

Farwell Cotton, 3C-i- n. wide, 16 yds.
$1.00.

Ginghams, 20 yds. ?1.00.
Fast Color Calicoes, 20 ys. $1.00.

yorii xtracts Signalman Ryall, Wilson. A.B.; LieuJLldL tenant Fred H7 Walter. R.X.; scorer,
Sergeant Humphrys, R.M.L.I.

The Honolulu players think this a
strong combination and are going to THOSE

SECOND TO NONE.
15y the Gross, Dozen, Bottle, Quart or Gallon for Soda
Manufacturers Bakers, or family use. do their best. A prominent and very Baby CanlilA mpmher nf the local clllb. who NONE SO GOOD.

wishes his name "kept severely pri
vate, gives the following as his order
of succession in the play: Sinclair, IrHonolulu Drug Co.

VON HOLT BLOCK.

CT" TELEPHONE NO. 364. P. O. BOX NO. 679
vine, Herbert, Moss, Kitcat, Anderson,

FOR SALE.Mackintosh, Harvey, Hatfield. Stanley,
and Cockburn. THE STEAMER "KAENA," IN

perfect condition, with chains, anch

HAVE ARRIVED AT THE

GZity FuriMtiHire Store,
H. H. WILLIAMS, IU1 anager.

Love Building, 534-53- 6 Fort St.
TELEPHONE 846: RESIDENCE. 849.

THE GOVERNORSHIP OF FIJI. ors, etc., complete; carrying capacity
about forty tons. For further particLONDON. Aus:. 5. The Standard ulars inquire at office of Inter-Islan- dEaly MMtta, 75 cents aSoai Steam Navigation Co., Queen Street.states that Sir Geo. O'Brien has re-

signed the Governorship of Fiji. 5250
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